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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

i pit N KSTA 1,0 IV ) K, No. mm, I. O. O. K.

1 Me"Ui every Tuesday evening, ill Odd
Kellowa' Hall, Partridge building.

.KHST I.OIMIK, No. IHI, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening liiA.u.u,
W. Hall, Tionesta.

.. ........... .i .11. XT.. '" I
. G KOItn K .muh rvi.ii.il it. -- liCAP!A, It. Menu 1st and 8d Monday

evening lu each month, in A. O. U. w.
Hall, Tlonesia,

i 1T r:l.iili:l." MTIIW COUPS. No
vl;t7.'w.K. C, meet first anil third
Wednesday evening or each month, in A

O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

.....ik. 1 ff - VT f XT. . 1,11 U" i T
1 M., miwls 2nd ami 4lh Wednesday

eveniiiK iu each nioiitu in a. v. v. v

hall Tionesta, Pa.

ry F. K1TCHKY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlnnonta, Pa.

OIIAWKF.Y . MUSS,
O ATTORN W,

Warren, Pa
Pracllco in Forest Co.

C. M. Siiawkky, Hko. H. MlINN

W. MORROW. M. D.,J
1I...U..:U. Une.fiuill .ft. ll.ttlliNi.llrM inn, nuifAvoM -

i.ui.l...a tltvitA ilwtrM mirthIMIH'H mill luniurmo ' '

of Holol Airiiow. TmhiohU. 1'rnl.mMioniil

cU promptly rwpomUMt U t nil hourH

R. K. J. HOVARD,D Physician A Surgeon,
TlONr-ST- A, PA

J. C. HITNN,nil. imi vmii'I A V A N II SITIUJF.ON.
Olllce over Heath fc Killmer'a atoro,

Tionesla, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly rmpondcd to at all hour of day or
night. Itoslilcnoo aiay bu

.f,UIV. Physiclnn and Surtreon
Olllce and residence above Fores C.

National Hank. County 'Phono No. 1.

'llivi't'l. tl'KiVKK.
H v. a. wkaVER. Pronrietor,

Thia hotel, formerly the ltwrence
House, hasunderj;oiieaeoiiiplotochan(r,
... i i. ....u, i,.r,iilw.l wilh all the mod
ern improvements. Heated and lighted

I...... u,iti. nuiiirul iritM. bathrooms.
hot and cold water, etc. The coml'orU ol
guests never neglected.

IKNTltA L HOUSF.
I liKHuW .k tiKROW Pronrietor

Ti..,,H..in Pa. Thi i tlie mostcentrally
hotel in the place, and has all the

modern improvement. No pain will
lu. Himrnd In make it tilcaaant stopping
i, lace for the travelinir iniblio. First
class I.lvery In connection.

piIIL. EMEKT

FANCY HOOT SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walter btiildintr, Cor. Elm

and W alnut etrooU. 1 prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Irniu the finest to
the coarsest and guarantee hi work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion (riven to mending, and price rea-

sonable.

r laiiii.iii id

At THI lADPrit BUtllRBSS UB1VMSITT,

larrn. Pa.
Tti BOtt t u"

Intlt trsilnim ichool in penntylfinii
f it our Itudcnt arad-innl- ni

iuo.ioi'

till t H1 to Mil full par
tloulira to anr tldrtu, upon roL8ti
of applloatldn Tor aama.

Our traduatra ara holdinc roai
tlona of honor and truai la til part.

r tna United Btataa.
For full particular! 'aadMia,

THI lADHM

DO YOU WANT TO BE.

CURED TO STAY CURED?
That is just what we claim and propose

to prove to you right here. The great
claim for Thompson'! bVrosmalhtckache,
Kidney ami I.iver Cure is, that it not
only cures but make a pkkm anknt cure.
we otlcr fso il the following statements
are not genuine.

Cured Twenty Years Ago.
Twentv vrnrit aim Init Chrilmii I wa. l.nkpn

wilh 'lriy. My legsuml fcrt werr liutlly
awtiiu-n- . 1 wa. nHimifii in tuy iwil. all tuy IrlrtKls
IhoiiLi'hl niv lime hn'l tiinif.' My livaii imiiiciI me
tt'irililv. auil filially my wi( whh urufil hv Mra.
Snrinif. the niirjir. to Irv TIiohipmih' llaroma
ami lliinil' loiil anil Mandrake I'llla. "Ihey wottlil
cure nir," Hhe naiil. Aa a ln.t resort we trieil
llamsuui, l.lver. Klilnev anl I.umtiatpi Cure and
ItaniU'ltiiii and MandrHk.,' I'ili.. I wihlc'tv thai
the Mln mid wwcllinK to leave me at once.
anil a lew uoitln mane a complete cure. I

have ri'crinitnendeil ll to t)tierhwith hinmI resutta.
I ti tn well and have been ever ince, which wa.
Ihe f ill t'.nrlield was elected. Anyone can call

n in if tliey with to know the virtues of "lla-
n am i."

THOMAS Mt'KRAY,
linker, ftoiilh Franklin stpet,

March loth, louo. Tituville, fa.

No Return of Disease in Fifteen
Years.

Alioiit fifteen veir nun I wn.nll run down
with nenou. prtfitrntion and wilpit:ili,n ol the
heart (otlt-- uellitiK tilnck ill the face and
thotiKht to hedvint. I lol fleah till from no
Kiiin,L nty weight waa reduced to 90 N,unila,

anil loraix iiiotithn 1 wa. confined to mv Im',1.

A relative of mine who had iieetl tloolilcd with
female weaknevi anil proMtnition and
had leen cured liy Thompson'. Ilamima. re.
commended il to me. I began to take the n

at once and waa not onlv cured of nervoiif
DroAtriitiiiu and palpitation of the heart but le-
Kan to uain in tleli until ill a xhort time
weighed 140 pound., anorom that timk l'N- -

TIL NOW I HAVK HKKII FKa r VX TLY WKI.L. OOltlJI
my own houacuork.

Mas. Kt.v M. MAK'ill.
Honeer Road, j inilea aouth of Tituavllla fa.

All dniggists, ?I.oo a bottle or six for
$5 .00.

KK.IIAIIKAIII.K I'UK F 'UUCP.
A I Inle llov'a l.ll'r Navrtl.

t i...p. r.,tw wnnlu In rhv reL'snliiiff
Cnamneriuin lougii neiiieur. 11 cai

my little boy a lilo ami 1 ieei mai 1 can-1- 1

otinni.li. I hnntlit a bottle
of it from A. E. Steer of (ioodwiu, S. 1).,
Biitl ivlimi I trill lininn Willi lb me. I'M- -

i.u r.r.ni.1 lianllv breathe. I nave the
nitini,.... ,iiriM.t..l nvnrv ten minute
until he "throw up" and then I thought
sure ha wa going to choke to death. We
had to pull tue piiiegm "in "i ";

.1. i ion,, uteioirii. I am nosi- -
IIIOlllll ,l -

live that if I had not got that bottle ol
cough medicine, my boy would not be
on earth Jonn itemum, juwoou,
t l.1.. ..1A 1., irilltnoe HrnM. Tin- -

nestai and W. U. Wilkin. West Hickory.

Niillinial (ilas Coiiipaii)' Kxhibil, Pun

American Exposition.

The abovo camitauv. which operate
twenty-on- e plant, with main oftice at

PiliHlnirir. Pa., ha erected a com pioie

factory on the grounds
and bIiow all process of manufacturing
glass from the raw material to the fin

ished product.vary Ing in value Irom a rew

cnnia to hundred of dollar for each

piece.
Tbnv also show process of cutting, on

craving, etching docoratiug.antl spinning
and weavimr irlas into cloth. They ex
hibit a full Kizo llgure of Miss .iaMiie
Klli.,1 Mm cnlebrsted actrok. draped
with dies woven lrom glass, and furni
Him iinlwiUtiiri'il with slas cloth.

Their exhibit is tho only niatiumciiir- -

.vl.tl.l , .. tltn ,fpiio,1m anil la rnallv
mm nf tint bnst educational features of
the

.1 L3 .i ... . II.... . .n..r. lullf.l.tnr OJUlirllt tlniflllu .111117 n.i .T i'-- "B r.'-- .

aoverecold. She complained ot pains ir
liercnestann nu a oau cougu. i sve no
Chaniberlain' Cough Kemetly according
t. .i:PA..tio.ia un,l in two iIavh she was
well and able to oo to aclutol. I have
used this remedy in my family lor tne
past seven year and have never known
it i.. r..ii ' i .latiioa PrniidnrL'Aat. mer
chant. Atinsto Hay. Jamaica, West India
Island. The pain in the ehost indicated
an approaching attack or pneumonia,
which in this insUnce was undoubtedly
.......i..i ..it- l... cliantWtain'i Cnnirll
Remedy. It ciiunteract any tendency
of a cold toward pneumonia, mini ny
Killmer liro. Tionesta, and w. O. Wil
kins West Hickory.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA. - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR

i I ct.i.l. Tflfrlafrna RltH Rill
UWU rHlx R, iiuvti Buium-- . r

Rie8 to lot u pon the inofi reaHonaum mniw
He will also do

job TEnciisrca- -

All order left at the Post Olllco wil
receive prompt attention.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Kear of Hotel Weaver
TI03STEST-A-- . PA,

Telephone Xo. 20.
I.ANSON,

KEAL KSTATK,
Tionesta, Pa

APPALLING DISASTER.

Steamer Islander Sunk and 67

Persons Drowned.

Vraael Ketnrnlno; From Klnnktlt Willi
108 I'saavtiiirra Htrilck ail lcebrg Willie

linlliK at Kill! Nproil and Went tu Hot

tout In '40 Mliiutca I'MNHCiiKera tart
Aaleep When lloul hlrnek.

POUT TOWNSKNIl, Wash., Aug. 20.

The steamer (Jm'ii luis just arrived
fiuui the iiorlli, hringing news of one ot
Ihc most appalling iiiaiine disaster on
the Pacific const.

Tin' steamer Islander, which sailed
from Skyway, Auu. II, when ucnriiig
the simtliwest cml nf iiiikIiiss island at

11. in., Anc l.'i, it ii. I running at full
speed, struck a Heating icclierg and iu

than 2' mi n lit went to the bot-

tom o( the deep cliatiiiel, can'.ving men,
women atitl children to watery graves.

The Islander had IDS passengers and
nil were in bed when the vessel struck.
The shock was so severe that many were
thrown from their berths mid the wildest
excitement prevailed. Word was soon
passed that the vessel was iIimiiiiciI and
a general scramble for the lifeboats

ninny jumping overboard and ut
tempting to swim ashore, the distance
being short.

In the scramble to get into the boats
many were hulled headlong into the
chilly water which, according to pas-
sengers arriving from the scene, seemed
nlive wilh human beings. Before all
the passengers had It ft the vessel she
gave a lurch uml went down, bow
lirst.

It ia known that IJT lives were lost.
It will lc some time before the names
enn be definitely learned n the purser
lost his passenger list.

Passengers and nirinhcrs of the crew
of the steamer Islander who hnvo ar
rived here agree that the loss of life by

the dis.isier will amount to (si, but they
iiihnit that I here were probably five or
more stowinvys on the steamer and that
the live children known to have been
en board were either drowni-- or died
of exposure. n it is possible the loss
of life will reach over 70.

I'llol'a story.
Pilot I.cblanc, who had charge of the

tcamcr at the time she struck, says:
"The night was tine, and as we always

expect to meet lee a sharp lookout was
kept. About 2:-l- n. m.. the crash runic.
Tin boat was under full spoiil and no
Ice was iu sight and there was no fog,
but the wind was Mowing nml H was
dark mid cloudy. The fatal berg was,
no doubt, even with Ihc water. Aft
File struck 1 stopped the engines, when
Captain 1'iiotc appeared with the night
watchman who reported the ship leal;
Ing forward,

"I told Captain Finite that we hud bet
ter head for the bench, but he demurred
and when he decided to i'ii so the ship
was taking water fast and would not
answer her helm. Then I called the
mate n ml ordered the bouts out. This was
done nnd they were loaded with pas
sengers. Many passengers jumped over-
board wilh life preservers on. I jumped
overboard and was In the water two
hours nnd n ouarter before sixuring a
piece of wreckage."

The pilot also said that tunny of the
men acted hnilly, attempting to jump
into the boats before they had been
hiiim-licd- . rind it not I u for this
crowding aim rushing he believe 1 nil

would have liecu saved, with the pos
rible exception of those who did not get
out of their staterooms.

The crew, on the other hand, he
havi'd splendidly and looked to the safety
of the imssisigers. After the liouts nail
been launched the crew turned their at-

tention to the rafts hut these were also
rushed and after they had been launched
some of the crew had to swim for wreck'
age as thife were too many on tin
rafts. lie believe the vessel sank in
CS fathoms and that the lsiilcr did not
explode, thnt the woodwork was carried
awny by a rush of water ami air.

A number of passengers tell thrilling
stories of tluir experiences during tin
disaster to the Islander.

Left (lolil llelilml lo Suva Ills l ife.
A. ltrumbatier of Portland, who was

bringing out a satchel which contained
$14.mk in Klondike gold, rushed up to
the upper deck when the bout was set-

tling by the head il Captain Foote
told him thnt there was little danger.
Soon there was a rush for the boats and
when he was hoarding the life boat he

was af rti il to throw his satchel of gold
from the disk into the boat before slid
ing down into a place for fear that the
gold would rtove n hole through the
bottom of the lifeboat and thus cause
the loss of the lives of those who were
In the boat as well as losing his own
chance of safety. lie concluded to
abandon his gold, and dropping the sat
ehel on the deck he slid down into the
water and was hauled to the boat, thank'
fill to have his life saved though he lost
his utiltl.

Sos Slarten, from Wiunepeg, nlso
dropped n satchel with .?l,ixi gold in it
anil escaped lo tell the story, while one
man who had just conic out from the
Klondike, whose name could not lie
learned, is reported to have taken his
portmanteau from the care of Purser
Itishop uiel with his gup containing I Me

dust, amounting in value to flli.i""',
grasped lirmly in his hands jumped from
the sinking steamer to the iMiat close by
and fuiling to reach the bout, he went
down with his treasure.

United States Consul A. K. Smith, who
was a passenger on the steamer Cjuccii.

he having been on a holiday trip, saw lr.
Phillips of Seattle ut Juneau. lr. Phil
lips told him that although he had es
caned with his own life, lie mm lost Ins
Wife and child. I lie doctor insisteil that
no oiHt culled nt his room but he felt the
midden stoppage and says that his wife
told him lo go up and see what was tin:
cause. lie il iiiil at hist, hut hear
lug people moving quickly he got up and
told his wife to dress quickly. When
they got out of their room the steamer
was sinking and liofore they could jump
from the steamer, his wife ami child
were caught in the suction of one of the
ventilators and were drawn down. Dr.
Phillips was also drawn into the ventila-

tor, but was caught by his head ut the
top and escaped being drawn down to
deiith. Mis eve was severely cut by the
ventilator. He went down witli the
Wcamcr and caught hold of sonic wreck-

age, from which he was afterwards res-

cued. When resuscitated he called for
his wife and child and a man brought Hi"

body of his little girl to him. lie was

left nt JuiH'iiu, having refuser! to have
until hi" wife's body was found.

Indiana l.mit th Wrecks.
Hon. X. AhrM'ouit of Ottawa, who.

with fieorge In y of Ottawa, were asleep
when the incident occiirnil, being un
able to open their stateroom ihsir. broke
out through the window and jumped
from the upper dock into a lifeboat. Pas-
sengers who arrived by the tjuccii soy
that on Thursday morning, when the tide
turned, it brought in n h'lgc ipiautity of
debris from the wreck, including parts of
cabin Honrs, stntciootns. trunks, etc.
O'he Indians looti-- the wreckage, smash-
ing trunks with axes and carrying olT

Tuhtahles, no one curing to stop thein.
On Saturday evening a concert was

given on tue steamer O'loen lor lite sui- -

'eivrs, and $.'i'i:t was raised, which was
given into the can' of I'liited Slates
Consul A. K. Smith of Victoria, who was
t passenger on the Ouoell.

SIXTEEN DROWNED.

Mississippi lllvcr Steamer Struck by
Squall Hlltl Tlppeil liver.

PADICAH, K. Aug. -- The
steamer City ol lloleollilu. plying between
this city and Flizabelhtow n. 111., was
struck by n sipiall during n storm about
7 o cluck hist night as she was en route
to I'nilticah. She turned over iu HI feet
of water six miles above the city as she
was going into Crowells I. an, ling. Six-tii'-

persons tire reported drowned. The
disaster occurred as supper was served
and ninny of Hie 7."i passemger were in
the cabin. The wind struck the Ismt
without warning and there was no tune
for those inside to escape.

Captain Jesse lt.iner mid Pilot I'..

Peck were the last to leave the boat and
swim to shore. They saved several per-

son struggling iu the water and left the
survivors iu a house near tne natiK ami
came to the city. Captain Hancr, who
arrived here two hours after the catas-

trophe, said:
The boat was getting ready to liinu

when the siiuall struck her and she list
ed. Several passengers who were inside
jumped overlsmrd and were caught by
the boat. The ladies, all of whom were
iu the ctiliin could not be reached. 1 he
boat settled down in 10 feet of water

cr n reef and two of the men who wer
In the ca bin II. K. Worten and .V S

Oiinrterhouse of Hampton, broke
through the glass and were saved. Three
colored deck hands saved n woman and
child and I think she was the only wotu

ami saved. A yawl thai had been broken
loose was caught by some of those Strug
gling iu the water and taken to the bank.
We returned to the bout on this hut count
fill, I no signs of life and returned to
shore."

There is no way to determine the nuin
her of dead and their names until the
hunt's I ks shall be found. Captain
Peck places the number at 10.

CORNERING APPLE MARKET

lliiyera Hurrying tu Maryland to Secure

the Orclinnl rroilliets.
IIACF.KSTOWN, .Mil.. Aug. l'J.-- The

opinion prevails among rruit growers in

this region that the big city linns are
endeavoring to secure a corner on the
apple market, and they are struggling
between the tempting otters being inane
for the product of their oicharils and a

desire to hold off a 111 lie longer before
selling.

They are mindful of the apple corner
of two years ago. anil think that by wait
ing until later they can get more money
for their fruit. liepreseiitativcs ot city
lirms arc swarming over the country and
this entire fruit hell, buying whole oich
arils of apple and peaches. 1 hey say
that apples especially will be high this
winter. The crop is not so large cl

where as through this section, ami for
this reason the linns are desirous of pre
paring for the winter trade.

From $1.7."i to t-- a barrel is being paid
for apples in the orchard, the firms
agreeing to pick and pack the fruit for
shipment. Thousands of barrels have
been bought at these prices through this
region within the last two weeks.

MOLTEN METAL FLEW.

Thro Men Meet Awful lirntlia In Ohio
Meet rianl.

Yor.NUSTnWX. O.. Aug. IU. An
explosion of lo tons of molten metal in
the blast furnace department at the Ohio
plant of the National Steel company
yesterday resulted in the ihath of three
workmen and the injury of 11 other.

The injured are Steve Stalimn, Mi-

chael Viichiko, Michael O'Brien, An
drew Kabul. Joseph I.ymenko, John
StelTan. Andrew Hurgiss, Andrew Mag
var, tiiorgc Jakubeis, tieorge Ptivilik,
tieorgc Jwaiizank.

Stahimi nml Yachlko are iu a dying
condition and at least six others of the
injured tire led expected to survive.

The accident was the result of the
machinery which controlled the ladle
which contained the molten mass break
ing and letting the nictnl drop into
tank of water.

BURIED ALIVJEF0R FIVE DAYS

Two Men Taken From Sltnit of lliirnf-- d

Tunnel at Cleveland.
CI.EVKI.ANI. O., Aug. 20. Adam

Kest and John F.ugono, who were sup
posed to have perished in the water
works tunnel last Wednesday as the re
sult of the destruction of the crib by lire,
were rescued alive yesterday aftermsin
Zftcr having been conlined ill the tunnel
live and oue-hu- lf days, uml are now in
a hospital.

' May Ilo aa They See. Fit.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. It is not

known here whether .Minister Conger,
who arrived at Pckin Snturday. will take
up the Chinese uegotialioiis at the point
lo which they have Iseu brought by Mr.
Itockhill. thus leaving the latter fn-- to
come home, or will leave the negotiation
in .Mr. Itockhill's hands until the final
signing of the protocol. However, I he

slate tlcpiirltnont will mt sen, uuy spe
cific instructions on this point, but will
lave it to Mr. Conger and Mr. Uock

hill to arrange plans to their mutual
conveniences.

famous Trout Stream Polluted.
NEWlU IKi, X. Y.. Aug. 20.-- I)r.

Willet Kiild, game protector, is invest!
rating the pollutiot, of the famous Sulli
Tan county trout stream, the Willow
cmoe. From Ilcbruee to Willowemoc
four miles, it is said, no living thing h.-t-

been left in the water, thousands of
listi have been killed. Sol f the dead
irotit nicked tin weighed over three
pounds. There are factories on th
stream and anglers an; trying to fix the
responsibility.

NEARLY A SCORE KILLED

Dynamite Exploded In Round--

bouse at Herkimer, N. Y.

Believed That at last a Poxen Men

Aaleen lit Car Nenrhy Were Killed.
Dullitlng Was Wrecked and lliiriie,!.
llrlcka auil Kraauienta of Iron War
Won a several lllncka.

FT1CA. X. V., Aug. "O.-- Ry the ex
plosion of dynamite in the Mohawk and
M alone roiiiiilhuise at Herkimer lust
night by which the building wus wrecked
and burned it ia reported that six nieu

ere killed and several injin-c-

It is believed that ut. least 12 or 13

men, nil members of the Xew York Cen-

tral bridge gang, who were shsping in a

car which sI'Kul on a side track nearby,
en' killed.
Five out of 15 men have lwcn account

ed for: three of these are dead and one
fatally injured.

.1. II. osburg was foreman of the
gang. 1, ricks aini - fragments of iron
were blown several blocks away. All the
windows within severul block were
broken and nearly all the plate glass
window in the village were shuttered.

TRUST OPENS MORE MILLS

Steel I'lunt at Muneaaeu Kesiunea With
Men Other (iallia Made,

PlT'ISHt'Itt, Aug. 20. The Vuitod
Sates Steel corporation made a series of
gains yesterday in the restoration of
properties crippled by the strike of the
Amalgamated association nnd it syiu
pathizers. The steel mills at .Monesscu.

after u low period of inactivity, were
partly put iu motion by strike breakers
gathered iu some of the Southern stall's.
two more mills iu the Painter plant were
started up and another large mill at the
Clark property was also operated fur tin
first time.

There was some disorder in the streets
of Mniicsscii during the day hut the hs'nl
police never lost control of the demon-

strative crowds and there was no seri
ous trouble.

The reopening of the Monessen mill is

believed to be the first of a series of
aggressive movements on the part of the
steel corporation. Preparation are
known to be in progress for reopening
the Star tin mills in this city and for
Increasing, the force at the Lindsay and
McCutehoon mills and it is thought to
he only a matter of time before the
strongholds of the strikers, like New-

Cast e. MeKeesport, Wheeling. Ibdhiiri
hnd Mingo Junction, will Is- - invaded.

The strikers deny that any real pro
gress has been minle at cither Monessen
or Painters and say that they arc not
to be frightemsl by the burning of a lot

of coal and the mere operation or
Thcv say that skilled men can

not be secured outside of their ranks anil
that none of their men at e desert ing. de
spite claims to the contrary. Ihc man
ngcrs of the Painter mills, which now
have four mills on. claim that putt of
lu.lp two new crews is made up of old

einnlovc who have come back to work
At the Chirk mill, where tne unncn

mill was started for the first time yes-

terdav and where everthmg except
small mill is now being operated
It is asserted that re skilled in ire
offering their services than can Is- - ac
commodated. Fifty more were taken on

there vestcrdav. bringing the total force
up to IV Mt. It was claimed that there
were 21 si men nt work in the rainier
mills and that oO of thciii were skilled.

The greatest light in this district I

for ninsterv at the Iuiti sue mills of tl.e
Carnegie company. Both sides are work
Ing secrctlv. the Amalgamated associa
tion to xtciid its organization nml it

strength among the workers nnd the
steel company to block any plan to get
the men out.

Contorting Clulm. Made.

Neither side has shown its strength yet
and it is impossible to get any hue on

the ultimate result. he chums maili
privately on cither side are conllietlng.
The Amalgamated organizers assert they
have secured a strong position iu the
nronertv and that when the word is given
it will lie shut down. The manager nf
the mills admit that the strikers have
some friend in the mills but express
absolute confidence in their nbilitv t

keep the entire plant in operation. Coal
and Iron police carefully guard the prop
erty, admitting none except employe
and they in turn arc watched by sci re

pickets of the strikers.
Assistant Secretary M. r. I igne re

turned from the West yesterday and wns
closeted for several hours with President
Shaffer. lie was given n very enthus
iastic reception bv his associates and re

turns a sronger figure in the nrgnnlzu
tlon than when he departed. 1 lisciissing
hi report Mr. Shaffer said:

All t hut Mr. Ttghe told me wn in
the miners last week and there is noth
ing aside from this. The Chicago mill
men who remained nt work are now
no loiwrer member of the organization
Thcv are not entitled to n trial and will

have i '. They are at hl,-t- iy to tie

as thcv see lit now. but if they go out
they will do so on their own respoiisiint
Itv We will do nothing about the mat
h-- from this time.

"On the wlndo. the strike is going on

verv well. We are getting out inon
every dav and will continue to do so.

The light is not hardly yet. her"
will be plenty nf trouble for the trust ne-

fore long if they keep on iu their present
course. There has been no effort on any
one's part toward pence and there will

be tuiiie on our part ugnin. .as in ine
situnTioii In Pimuesno. nil I can say

that there has no strike ordered In

that mill ns yet. 1 said last week that
when we were ready that mill would he
attended to."

Two llodiea Found In the Cnnnl.
SCIII:NI:CTAIY. Aug. 20. Two

bodies, those of h Helm tiiul John
T'lzgn. were found in the Erie canal y

terdav. That of lb hit was found near
Aqueduct where he had been attending a

clam bake on Saturday iifteriioon. Piz-ga'- s

Iks!) was found the John street
bridge. Corner iMthurn will make a
thorough investigation in both cuses.

Siberian Uml Lluea Open.
XEW VOI1K. A eg. 2o. The Cotniiier-cia- l

Cubic company has issued the fol-

lowing notice: "We are inlvis,sl that the
Sils-ria- land lines arc again ill order
and that message from Japan via
.Northern Siberia call be scut without
restriction."

ESCAPED AWFUL DEATH.

levea Men In ( ok Works Cage llava
Terrtfyiug; Kxperience.

I'XIOXTOWN. Aug. men
sniped an awful death at Oliver' coka

works Ititii-silu- morning, only by tha
nge on which they wen' riding being a

uew one. 1 hey were going to work
inly in order to attend the firemen's

parade, when the engine was reversed
ami they were sent Hying upward, eollid- -

ig against the bull wlns-- at the top of
the tipple, COO feet above the bottom of
the shaft.

They clung to the cage desperately,
and it did not go to pieces ns un old one

lid. tin- - steel frames holding together.
Several of the men were slightly hurt.

GAVE ACID FOR CRAMPS.

Mistake of I'ollali Hoarders May Coal

Companion Ilia Life.
OIT, CITY, Aug. l'S. An Inmate of a

Polih Isiarding house iu this city was
the victim of a mistake Wednesday

h cost him his life. The man wa
suffering from crumps anil thinking la
relieve him his companion poured the
contents of n bottle supposed to cou- -

uiii spirits of camphor over the patient.
The bottle was filled with carlsdie aid.

His screams frightened his country
men nml a physician was siiininotieo.
The man was removed to the hospital in

terribly burned condition.

Too A r.leut Wooing tieliaManlu Trouble
'.F.KXSHrHi;. Aug. HI. Knierl

Ilcrhu h is in jail here charged with
su. i i ol ne pi ace. .virs. .uuy rnp is
the iiiforuiaut, and she says he has made

ei- life miserable by his constant pro--

ssions of love. They lived in the same
Hinge in the old country, uml when she

uni tied and came to America Ilurlach
Mowed. On .Monday he proposed that

they elope nml when she refused he
tin- atcned to kill her aud her husband
uml burn their home.

Sned For Disinterring Child's Iteuiullia.
KOI.I.IIiAYSItl Kti. Aug. Hi--

of the strangest suits ever placed on rec-

ord iu the ltlnir county court wa
nought by Xortth l.ockaru against F.d- -

wanl l.ockard, Sr., and Ldwunl Lock-

ird. Jr., to recover $1,000. ! (. t'euiluiits
are accused of disinterring the lusty or.

the plaintiff licensed child iu St
John's cemetery, Altoonu, uud reuiov-
iug it to a pluee iiukiioivu.

Helped Cup! lira lluvla.
IIHINSTOWN. Aug. 17 Xiinrod Me--

Kh urr of this city, one of the I'liion sol

liers connected directly with the cap
tune of Jcllcison navis, was run down
ami instantly killed by a westbound
train at liluiisvillc Thursday night. Mc- -

Flcarr wus 70 years old and ipiite
wealth)'. He wirs a member of the local
tost of the (iruud A tiny of the ltcpub--

lic.

Ileaponileut Man Shoot Himself.
AI.TIMIXA. Aug- I'l. .lames Callan,
widower, aged 41. sent u bullet crash

ing through his skull iu the cellar of his
home Wednesday . I lespoud- -

encv on account ot tiusincss laiiures is
the reason attributed. At the hospital,
where be was taken, he Is in uu uncon
scious comlitoii and no hope of his re-

covery Is entertained.

Hornets Cause Serious Aeeldenl.
CO.NXKI.I.SV1I.I.K. Aug.

(ilotfelth. a l.Vyeur-oli- l boy of Ohiopyle,
wus driving cows when his horse stepped
on n hornets' nest. Itoy uud iioise were
badly slung. The uiuiMcncd tiniimil run
away, throwing the rider. His anil is

broken iu two places and he bus se-

rious internal injuries. He is ut the
Cottage state hospital here.

Killed In Uuarrel Over Negrena.

NEW CASTl.E, Aug. 10- .- In n epior--

rel over a negress with whom both men
were inl'atiitited. William Oixoii shot nml

killed I.invler Xorriugtoii. Ihc men,

who arc negiocs. were employed iu the
construction of the new I smirg nruneu
mini to Courtney's .Mills. After the
shooting Hixon escaped.

lilt by Ituitroud Torpedo. .

FKF.F.I'OKT. Aug. 111. Mrs. Page
Hudson was struck by. a fragment of a
torpedo exploded by u passing railway
train. The iron struck her below the
left ear. culling a gash two inches long

and xovci-iu- two suiiill arteries.

ITKMH IN 11U1KK.

WASHINGTON, Po.-T- he trial ol
Thomas Itaird, charged with tin mur
der of AlcMindi r Woosllcii h at Slock
dale two years ago, ha been post noncd
until the November tern) of criminal
court.

MEUCEU The third annual reunion
of the Odd Fellows of Mercer county
held nt l.akt side pink, was the I trg st
III the history of I lie association.

COXNKI.i.XVII.I.Ei'ilizoiis of South
riinnellsvillc and fiibsun. two khIhii lis

of Conncllsville. will hold a inciting
this evening to lake steps for the incur
ptirtttioii of tlic two villages into a bor
ough.

Cltl'.ENSIM'ISi: Ccncrnl Ma-ag- er

I.vneh of the II. C. Flick Coke eo ..uiny
celebrated hi- -' 17th birthday and ..'nil tin
niversary of his (enn of service with the
Frick iuteiests by entertaining a number
of friends it the company farm near
Mammoth.-Jo- hn Ilovuc, u Slav of Itag-gale-

came to lirccushurg and reported
that he li.u. been held up lu or his
nml robbed of $:tsi. He was badly used
lip.

FISANKI.IN --John Heii'lcrs aged
40 years, was committed-t- jail tl 14'uit
trial for assault with intent to kili lr
wife.

Oil.' CITY The lit year-old son of
Harry Montgomery, while playing, was
accident. illt struck In II ye by a u

patii"ii. ilcst r ving the sight.
SI I AIM N- -I Ion. Henry llol inui of

Mercer has declined to be a cainli lit
tor the coiigrcssioi-a- nomination. ll
suys lion. .losc h C. Sibley should have
a second term.

NEW CASTl.E- - Sawicr Xorriugtoii.
the man who was iu Plain -

grove township bv llhaiil Dixon, was
biii-i-- by the pisn- authorities. .No trace
of his slayer hit been loiind.

JF.ANNETTE I'linli Ambrose. n

bnikeiiian on the : Ii unia. f II from
a train mar Manor. His skull was
crushed and he died.

PENMAIt. Ph- .- It the capsizing of a

boat on l.al e Itoycr Sunday llltctnoou
Miss Mary I'iiictruck of Yolk, aged 18,

was diowecd.
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SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Retard of Many Happening Condeaasd

and I'ut In Small Spec nd Arranged

With Special Regard for the Conveul--

of the Header Who Has Little
Time to Spare.

Signor Francesco Crispi, th Italian
ttutcsmuii, tiled at Xnplcs, aged hi.

From reports of the cotton crop, it is
believed that the totul will be 10,000,11110

tu U.ISKMHSI bale.
Refusal of union men in the Illinois

Slcel company's plant at So'illi :".i
Jolict uml .Milwaukee tu nl ' . rikc
order is legurded as a s :., o' I J
the Amalgamated its-- tic :.

1 'elective from New V''' -- rivi I at
Newport to assist in tracing tin- ci lit
burglaries in that city.

Venezuela' minister of foreigu af- -

fairs announced in Caracas that the
the Venezneltiu cupitul.

leave the Venezuelan capital today.
Mis. Olga Michalck tiled to drown her-

self and her three children in Xew York.
Pursued by a conductor upon whose

cur he had been stealing a ride, .lames
O'Heilly wa crushed to death heneuth
the wheel of auother car in Xew York
city.

Thursday.
There was recovered from the bay

near Crocket, Cal., $iio,0ti0 more of the
gold stolen from the Sulby Smelting
works.

The Colombian minister and the entire
Colombian delegation left Curiicu, Ven-

ezuela, leaving property in ehurge of the
American charge d'afXairs.

I'liotllcial inquiries were made by mem-
bers of the A ma Iga mated association tu
steel uitimigers at Pittsburg relative tu
terms on which men could return to
work.

Coveriior Oddl said he would act with-
out delay on the charges of police cor-
ruption in Xew York city.

Coal iu Western Europe is announced
lu Paris to be more plentiful and prices
are cheaper.

Customs fraud in silk good said to
amount to millions of dollars were dis-

closed by examination ordered by Ap-

praiser Wakeiiuin.

Friday.
Karon Adolf Nordeitskjuld, the discov

erer of the Xortheust Passage, died at
Stockholm, aged IkS.

A spcciul cable disputch from Glas
gow says the hotting odds are 7 to i
against the Shamrock 11 in the race for
the America's cup.

Governor Otlell bus pardoned James
K. who stole nearly f.ttsi.iHKI
from a Xew York city law firm and waa
seiileuosl in to more than 25 years'
imprisonment.

An amalgamated otHcial haa gone to
Chicugo to usk Federal Steel workmen
to reconsider their decision not to strike.

Five men held up southbound passen
ger trititi No. H on the Missouri, Kansas,
ami Texas railroad at Cuucy station, I.
T robbed the passenger and blew open
two safe. ,

Insurgent activity continue along the
line of the railroad on the Isthmus of
Fuiinmu. A French warship has arrived
at Colou.

Saturday.
Pittsburg business and financial men

are pressing the Steel Trust managers to
settle the strike.

Of jr men employed on a Cleveland
waterworks tunnel five were burned to
death, four were drowned nnd four were
probably suflocateil in the tunnel a a re-

sult of the burning of the crib in the
hike.

Fall IIiver textile workers announce
that a strike will certainly follow a cut
down of 15 per cent on Sept. 3.

The .North Creek and Blue Mountain
stage was held up near .North Kiver,
Warren cuunty. N. Y. The horses were
shot, the passenger robbed and the
United States mail was sacked.

A new harbor i projirted ui Benrha-ye-

Buntry Bay, Ireland, for the laud-
ing point of a new line of transatlantic
steamers to cross the ocean in four and a
half days.

United Slates Senator Morgan of
declares that this country must

not permit any European intervention In
the Colouibia-Ycucziirl- u ditllculty.

Monday.
Colombian revolutionists are making

raids mi the Isthmus of Panama. The
United State will send warshina to both
side ot the isthmus.

Crcw'ciiM, 2MVt, defeated The Abbott,
2:0.'i'i, in two heat at Brighton Beach,
setting n new world' record of 2:03'i
for a race mile.

Bear Admiral Schley arrived in Wash-
ington lo confer with hi counsel, who
will insist that Kear Admiral Sampson
uppctir before the board of inquiry.

Sir William Ilarcotirt, in the bouse of
commons, attacking Lord Kitchener's
proclamation, said arming the native
was reverting to the "darkest slain of
the Ann lieu u war."

The editor of the London Globe has
been sun molted before the bar of the
house of commons for charging the Irish
nationalist members with political job-
bery aud comparing them to Tammany
Hull.

Tuesday.
Hinting at Wellaville, 0., over non-

union steel worker forced the sheriff to
rail for deputies. Monessen and Pitts-
burg fear outbreaks are imminent

A from Quito, Ecuador, any
that a military force of that republic is
.vady to iuvude Colombia.

1 from Curacao say that
rre i lent Castro of Venezuela ia finan-
cially aiding the Colombian rev.titiun-Nts- .

One patient who submitted to inoculu- -

lion by yellow fever infected uiosqill- -

locs tu Irtitiua died and unolucr became
very ill. The experiments have been
discontinued.

I ; ral has arrived at
Stin Francisco from Manila.

Two persons are dead and II seriously
injured as a result of the collision be-

tween a trolley car and a locomotive at
Kensington, near 1,'qney Island. The
dead uiotoriuan is biuiucd tor the


